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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvprdMPiitrtitN tor tlirsr pnltimnii

trill lie ( nkcn until 12 in. ( or the
cvctiltiK mill until 8 p. in. for Die
inortiltiK ninl .Siinilny pilltlono-

.AilturtlNpm
.

, li >- rciiiPKtlnK| n iinm-
Itpri'il

-
olieuk , 'iin lmt unttvcm ml-

ilri'flipil
-

to n mnnlx-i-i-d letter Innre
if The Ilrr. AnNtTprn w mlilrctincil
will lie ilellvereil on ;; rcM-ntntloti o (

the vliei'k nnl > .
llntt-M , 1 l-'e n TToril flr t linerlloni-

Jo n wonl tlierenfter. .Vollilnir tnlten
for II-NI ( linn sne for the llrxt IIIMT-

tlon.
-

. Tlii'Hp nitvprtlNPiiiriita niunt lie
rim cniiHeeiillvely-

.Vrii.SITUATIONS.

.

W .

A VOt'NO I.AHY. HW'i'ATKl ) A1111OA1) .

wnnts n petition ns Kivi-rn * to VOIIIIB chil-
dren ; fnlary not conMilpinl an much an occu-
pation

¬

nnd plenrnnt Iminc. Ad 1rci x ' 'i-

life. . AMMDIO-

"VAXTHI1MAI.U lir.t.P.C-

ANVASHKHS

.

TO TAKI-J OIlUKUHj Ni'.W LINK
of work ; no ticnvy Konda to curry : mniy 01-

cctrunbBloii. . C. !' . Adams Co. , 213 lull n-
t.ns

.

8AI.KSMKt7VbTTcirMTl87iiiS! A MONTH AND
expcnucs ; old Him ; rxpcilcnce unnooiMJjty In-

.iliiccmcntu
.

to customers. ( .'. C. llUhop ft. Co. ,

St. I.oul . JIMG-

MI : N AMP-
National HOM-IVC nagoclnllmi : the hcftt , g-

nnd Fumi'lr't ftntoriiiu onlcr In the flt-l l today.
Address 1' . A. C. Stevens , Dll N. IStli at. .

Oma.in. U.117-

1IHN

_
AND WOMBN OIUIANIKKUS AND SO-

.llcltors
.

for bent fralernnl bcneHrlnry todcty-
In the neMi Kooil pny. Address Huprcnio Sep-

.retnry
.

Stnr of Jupllcr , McCnck , Ni-lirnRk.i.- <_ _
WANTMI ) . YOI'NO MUM TO t.KAUN -

liorltiB ; only clKht wrck loiiullcd ; ralalounc
mailed frpo. .Mnl.-r Hyutcm Ilirbcr School * ,

C'Intk nnd Vnn Hurvn Hta. , ChlciiRo-

.iv.iivi

.

r.u , noon I.UT2 FIUI :
K llcltor nn district iiK" itH for thin stnli" must
clve Iwnil. Apply Mutual Iiinmincc , Kcvnnl ,

Neb. I1-M29I 19 *

inmTl.l2llAT Til 12SAHATOOAiTAKKN-
lioritian nvicnr. . II M3I2 2'-

IIItICItIT MAN WITH SPAN OP Itlri IinHSIM
can cnrn S" n day nml Imnnl. Jnli Avlll lust
n year. 153 Ames live. , Unmlui , Ncli. John
II. riorcc. It--MHO 23-

VANTIIO , SAUWilKN TO SUM. riC.AHS TO-

ilcnlorn. . Saliiry , SCO.OO to JSW.ft ) per ninnth nnd-
oxpen cs. Mxpcrlonci" umuvcsFary. IVrmnnont-
position. . The Uc Mur.i I'lBar To. , Hrlng"-
nelil

|
, O. 1I-MS5S 10 *

A MflllH MHN DinOINO HWKUT 1'OTA-
tnca.

-
. Tlii-o. Williams , 57th nml Mllltnry nveiiup ;

tnUc Ilcnson motor. II MJ3I iO *

AVANTI2I ) . YOI'NO MAN AC't I'STOMKI > TO-

mnall lowna to irprcsiMit timnufiictuicr ; steady
Job ; Kooil pay. Apply 112.i North 17tli st-

.IIM3I7
.

19

WAXTHI ) I'K.M II KM * .

100 aiuu1 ; FOH AII > KINDS OF worsic ; $3 TO-

J7 neek. Catmdlan Olllce. 1522 nouglas.r . . i

> . A noii ) onir. KOII OINIHAIIi-
oupcwork.

<

. Apply CC3 H. 2Cth av
niie.C

.

MIDI

1VANTKIJ. A STItO.NO rAPAIU.K Cllllt. FOU-
t'cneinl housework. 2713 Hair Howard.-

C
.

M303 10 *

Olltl. FOU ni'INHIlAI , IIOfSUW'OUKUVt: >

mornliiKs. 2713 .larksmi. C M2B1 19'

WANTED , ami , FOR OF.NKIiAI , HOITSH-
woilt , family of two. Apply 11V3istelHr S-

t.cao
.

: 1-

0VANTKD

*

, A TIIOIIOI'OHI.Y COJIPETKNT-
2nd Bin. Mm. C. N. Uletz , 42 ? S. 3Sth-

.C.M3I ? in

KOH-

1IOUSKS IN AM , I'AIITS OK T1II-2 C1TV. Ttlt :
O. V. Davis Company , 1105 l-'urnnm. D 51S-

HOUS1CS ; BENKWA & CO. , 10S N. 15T1I KT.
US21-

MODEIIN HOUSES.-
Life.

. C. A. STAlUt. S23 N. Y-

.DI21
.

.

HOUSES : WAI UACE , llItOU'N I1LOCK. K.TH
and Doii las. i D "i-

2Jcnoicn IIOITSER AND roTTAons Ai.i. ovnnc-
ity. . J3 to J75. Fidelity , 1st floor N. Y. Life-

.D611
.

HOUSES , POTTAGES .t STOIIKS. ALL PAIITS-
of city. Hrer.nan .t I jve Co. , 430 I'axton block.

D523-

LAItGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TH AND DODfJE.

HOUSES , FLATU , GARVIN IlliOS. , IGUIFAIl'M
D 523_ _ _

HOUSES FOR RENT. 1SEMIS , P * XTON 11I.K.-
D

.

520

HOUSES , J. II. SHERWOOD , 423 , N. T
D-327

von HUNT , cnorrrc 12-nooM Dr.TAniKD
modern house , Imiulrc 23H Capitol avcnui * .

D 52-J

MOVING IIOUSKHOI.1 > OOODH AND PIANOS.-
Oin.

.
. Vnn & StomRe Co. , 131U4 Karnnm ; tc ] 1.11-

9.D530
.

BEARS RENTAL AGENCY , 210 McCAGUB-
Dnik. 45i;

TWO LARGE HOUSES IN'DUNDEE PLACE ;

cheap. C03 lleo bldg. D-M383

WANTED , AT ONCE. RETU'EEN 23 AND 50
liouft's to rent : Kreat demand fcr home* ; rentils-
a specialty. J II Sherwood , 422 N. Y. Life-

.DM724
.

FOR RENT , DESIRARLE NINE-ROOM IIOt'PE
with barn , 22d st. near California , with nil
Improvements. Inquire MO N. Y. Life building.-

D
.

XII2-

S7ROOJI MODERN FLAT ON FARNAM ST.
3 blocks west of court house. Omaha Real Es-
tate

¬

nnd Trust Co. , 211 So. IStli St. D150-

C UNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN-
.D237

.

2711 No. 22nd St. O2-

3SIXROOM HOUSE , STAIILK AND ALL CON-
venlencen.

-

. 3702 South 20th Kt. D 2i >J IS *

FOR RENT. ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
with law barn , strictly moilern In every rc-
spoet

-
, linrd wood llnlsh , Bteam heat , porcelain

bath , Btone laundry tubs , electric bells , m nk-
Ins tubes etc ; rent. $10 per month to desirable
tennnnt. Oinnha I an and Trust Co. . inth and
DouRbiB. D SI ISO 20

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN.K-
D. . Drown , treaeurer'B olllee , ITnlon Paelllc.-

D
.

m 207-W

FOR RENT , MODERN FLATS , REST IN Till"
city. In new DavlilKo bulInmK , opposite city
hall ; also steam hentcd store , samp building.-

10room
.

modern hotiKe nml barn In llrst-cliifs
repair , on North 27th nvenue.
room house nnd barn In oed lepalr , corner
24th nnd Farnam.

John W. Robbing , assent , 1S02 1'Mrnam Kt.

* ROOM , MODERN FLAT , 1 1 13slTI ,
D-331 2-

4eROOM IIRICIf FLAT , 10K. PACIFIC ST. ; ALL
modern Improvements ; J20.00 per tnrnth. Chas.
Hnnley. D-M3W 21

HOOMH-

.TVO

.

LAiinn : _ . . -
eouthern exposure. 2107 DoiiKlaH. K MI2I IS *

rUUNISHKD UOOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.-
H

.
158 19 *

BO. FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE
modern. 21SO HarneSt. . E M170 20 *

YOU CAN GET SPLENIJID ROOMS WITH
steam heat , Kan nnd eleetrlc UK' ' ' ' " at very
reasonable rales ; no dnrk roomx. The Midland
Hotel , ICIh and ChlcaKo. E Ml1.1)! it-

KLEOANTLY Fl'RNIKHEI ) ROOMS IN NEW
flat ; eastern exposure : evurythliiK moilern ; with-
er without iKiard. B18 N. 23d. E MIKH IV *

UK ItUINT , Tlllil'l' . I' I'n. irill fill HUU.Mh
with KU . rarmtfor light lioii pkerpliii ; , to-
eciillvmiin nml wlfn without clilliln-n ; ref r-

vncra.
-

. AJilrres W 44 , Ilee oftlci- . 1'2 2i-

SrtlUNISIIKI ) ItOOMS ; UOUHUKKKIMNO. a.i3
HI. Miiry'B. 12-M321 21 *

IHIHMSIIIOI ) ROOMS AM ) IIOAlll ) .

BTEAM.HEATED ROOMS WITH IIO.ClUXTo09
Hartley. F 833 N12 *

HUFOIti ; MAKING ARRANOEMENTS FOR
board call on uit nnd let us bhaw you ntco-
ruom >, with iitvam heat , Knu , eluctrlu llKhls ;
ratva very reasonable. The Midland Hotel ,
JCth and ChlcaRo , F MI94 2S-

L.AKGE BOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO ;
other rooms ; eood board. The Rote. 2020 Ilur-
ney

-
, F M8

SUITK OF ROOMS FL'RNISHKD OR I'NFURi-
ilnhed , with board ; Meant heat. Utopia. 1721
Davenport. F 135 U *

THH T"pOSSUILE RATES AND rTTE
bent fare. A home , tshennun ave , car pa > e <

door every eight minutes. Newly furnUhed ;
new inanaKcment ; adjolni Kxpoiltlon , Sara-
toga Hotel BNTKltTAINd It. gursti-

.rM7U
.

M

IM u.Msiinn HOOMS AMI IIOAIID.-

Contlnuril.

.

( . )

MODERN RRICK , ROOMS AND HOARD , t.1.50-
up. . 514 Norlh 19lh. F--M1M 19 *

FRONT ROOMS , WITTroRVri'il'fT' HOARD.-
MSI

.

Hnrney. F-MCfi K *

ROOM MOD-
crn

-

convcnlfncM , iirlvntn family. 7 2 S Juili-
St. . FM237-

FfRNArn
- ! ! *

AND GAS HEATED ROOMS 111-
3Dodge. ] Mil ! N'

FUR IEtlIAMTFST-CLAs 'ALY ') .
tel. 23th nnd Dodge ls. F M1I.1 30 *

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH
Ixmnl. !OI5 DoUKbio. F M341 21 *

rent ) : > noons.
FOR RENT , TWO PARLORS ON 1ST FLOOR ,

unfurnished. le t location In city 2222 Far-
nftm

-
St. OM1S1-

I''OU AM )

FOR RENT , DESK IIOOM IN GIIOI'ND FI3OR-
olllee , lire bulldlnK ; water , ntcain heat , electric
light nnd Janitor fcrvlce. Apply to R. W-
.liaker.

.
. superlntcndont. lite bulWlnB. 1 1 7

FOR RENT-THE 7-STORY RRICK HUILD1NG-
nt Sin Fiirnam st. This hullilltiK has llrepioof
cement basement , complete ftenin hentlnR lit-
turra

-
: wntcr on nil lloorn. ROS. clr. Apply at

the olllcf of The Hoc. 1-510

FOR RENT-IN THE REF. I1UILDING :
On la"Ke corner room , 2d floor , with vault nr.il-

prlvnto olllcc. water etc.
One latsc front room , 2d llooi. dlvliletl Into two

rooms by partition , water , etc.
On laicc corner room. 2.1 floor , with vault ,

water , cte.
OIIB front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.

B.c rooln' Ihlf'l floor , with partition ill-
Miilng

-
It Into ona Inrce room nnd two smallerprivate rooms , wntcr. etc.

Two large Kround iionr rooms with vaults ,

several small rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.All thfjc rooms nre heated with steam , electric
Miuti Mippllcit , with llrst-class Janitor scrv-
cc.

-
. Ivlevntr.rs run day nnd nil night. Rulld-

Inc strictly (Irepioof. Apply to It. W. linker ,
superintendent , room 101 , Rec building.

t198-

ni2.TS. WANTRI ) .

WANTED. AGENTS FOR MARK TWAIN'S
new bnnk. "FollowliiR the Equator The Stir-
vlvlnu

-
Innocent Abroail ; ' now ready for ran *

vaasers ; exclusive territory ; selH to evtry-
bo

-
ly. Address fir nRency nnd territory. N. D.

Thompson Pub. Co. . St. LouK J M316 13 *

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN AT ONCE.Room 7 , Frenzen bloek , itpposlte P. O-

.JMMS
.

23 *

AVAXT13IITO-

WANTEDRY MAN AND WIFE , 3 OR 4 UN-
furnlfhed

-
rooms In nort.i n.irt of city ; modern ;address W " (I , Hee , giving location nnd terms.-

1C

.

11C I-

SU'ANTEDl'HE OF PI"AO 1'oTl "sTOIIAOE.
W 01 , Hee. K M340 21 *

STt ) HA (? ! ; .

PACIFIC STORAGE A.VIi WAREHOUSE CO. .
903-S10 Jones ; BMIO.IlnraKe! and forwarding.

M53IO-

M. . VAN & CTORAGE KARN'M , TEL 1519.
M.133

FRANK EWERS , STORAGE. 1214 IIARNEYhauling ft packing , cheapest rates. Tel. !irC-
.M

.

783

ItlJY.
REST PRICE PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGSbank accounts at room COS , N. Y. Life blile.-

N
.

530

CASH FOll OMAHA SAVINGS I1ANIC Ac ¬
count * . O. G. IVallaco , 312 Ilrowii blk. . ICthnnd DoiiRlaa. N 59-

JWAN'TKlTA GOOD sTNOurDUmNoTlbTtSK
BUltablo for lady. 11. O. Pitney , South Omaha-

.N273
.

KOU SALF HOItSKS AM ) W.UJOXS.
TOP 1IUGGY. HALI. REARING AXLES , RIJIJ-
ber

-
tires , "own make. " cost 3.10 , now less than*& ' 3 Rood phaetons. 1 Snyder make ; 2 Columbus ; 2 good surreys. Drummond , IS & Hnrney.-

P
.

M1S7 NH-

FOH SAIH11ISCI3IIAXUOUS.
SAWDUST' . HULK OR SACKKD-CRIHniNGnnd hog fence. C. R. I.ee , 001 Douglas.

Q-537
HOG FENCE , ALL WIRE. REST ON EARTH ,lawn nnd yard fence. Wire Works , 411 S. 14th-

509O 29

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. HEAL'TIFt'L UP-ilght -
piano. 70G No. ISth St. tj M2S9 23 *

CLA1KVOVAXTS.-

MRS.

.

. PAI'L. TRANCE MEDIUM. 203 N. ICTII ,

unites the separated ; changes luek ; letters con-
taining

¬

stamp promptly nns ladles. .Vc-
.S

.

M772 WJ-

IASSAfiK , 1IATIIS , KTC.

MADAM SMITH. 1J13 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam baths. T 130 19 *

MEDICATED BATHS , RAREGE. SEA. SUL-
lihur.

-
. mas !uge. Mme. llrlsson , from Paris. 107

N 12th St. T 11333 O24-

1IATHS , MASSAGE. IAURA I3LLISON ,
Crnunse blk. , 119 N. ICth St. , room 12-

.T
.

M322 23 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE MATH
parlors ; restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth , up-
stairs.

¬

. T M327 21 *

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUHLKS. 3115-8 HEE
Rldg. , physician , consultation or health book fioc-

u j-

I1ATHS , MASSAGE. MM 13. POST , 319S.! . 15TI-
I.U510

.

RUPTURE CURED ; NO DETENTION FROM
bU3lness ; no pain ; we refer to hundreds of
cases cured ; piles cuiHl bx a single , painless
treatment. Call or write The Empire Rupture
Cure and Medical Institute , successors to The
O. 13. Miller Co. , 9323. N. Y. Life Illdg. ,
Omaha. U-511

CLOTHES CLEANED , PRESSED AND RE-
palred

-
; day or night ; dress nults for hire-

.Pantorium
.

, N. E. cor. 14th nnd Farnnm. Tel.9-

C3.
.

.
" U MS47-

RE YOUR OWN DRESSMAKER. INVESTI.gate the Joy Tiillor System i chool of dresscutting : only complete fklrt pyvlem ; luliiK yout
dresses nnd make while learning. 403 Knrbach
block. Patterns free Thursday. Agents wanted.-

U
.

1C3 O2i(

LADIES SEND IOC FOR SAMPLE SAFE-
guurd

-
, scaled. Getn Rubber Co. . Kansas City ,

Mo. U M-2IG 22 *

MO.M3V TO I.OA.V It 13AL I3.STATI3 ,

.MONEY TO LOAN AT IXHV RATES. THE
O. F. DnvlK Oi. . 1503 Fnrnam St. W-542

ANTHONY IXAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. U ;
quick money nt low rates for choice faim lands
In Iowa , northern Mlsscurl , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

543

LOANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITYprupeity. W. Furmim i-'mllh ft Co. , 1320 Fnrn'm
W-5II

SIDNEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , lirennan Luve Co. . Pnxtmi Illk-

W513
MONEY TO LOAN. HEMIS. I'AXTON IH.OCK-

.W540
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
piopcrty. Pusi'y & Thomas , 207 In Nnt. Ilk. bldg

W1IS-

H1X PER CENT CITY AND FARM I.OANS.
Oarvln I Iron. , 1C13 F.irnam St.

W549-

MONF.Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
propelty. S. P. Ilostwlck & Co. , 311 P.ixton
Illk. W M79J-

JlOO.na AND UP. F. D. WEAD. 1C & DOUIH-
W 830 NO-

C PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , PROP-erty
-

of non-residents eared for by W. It-
.Mflkle.

.
. First National Hank Hltlg. , Omnha.

W547-

MDM3V TO LOAX OIIATTULS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

hoi si's , wagons , etc. , at ( swot rates In city ;

no removal of gooda : strictly cnnllduntlal ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time ur In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

306 S. 16th St-

.IIUSI.M.SS

.

: CIIAXCKS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF'HUSINKSS GOTO J.J. Glbajn , Bit First Nal'l Hank. Y M5M-

RAKERY AN'D CIGAR STORE DOING GOOD
business , j. j. Glbeon , 6H l > t Nat'l Iljnk.-

Y
.

SW 18

GENERAL STORE OF MERCHANDISE. tO.OO-
O.ould

.
connldcr clear Omaha residence J jGibson , 514 Ut Nat'l bank. V MSIi'jl

SEND FOR FREE UOmj.
late In Grain on Small Mamlm ;" we executeorders In wheat In 1,000 bushel Iot und up-.wjlile

.
; market Utter free. R. J. LiuKhery ACo mtmb r Uourd f TraJe , Ki Rlultu Hid *Clilcuia , T M33J : '

111 .HIM : * * t u Miis.f-

rnnllnui

.

l

LATNI'IlY FOR SAl.i : FIR.ST CLAsS
tlun.

)
. Inquire f J wph F. Muiphy. Real

l'> latiiiReiv s .mil Omiilin Nili YM1I.1I9
HALF TNTERECT IN A KLrTvpiKE AT HIK

exposition for i hotel mnn with JI.OPO Sira-
toga hotel. Takp SherniHn nve. car nnrt

.YM3I1 S-

SKOII KIIAMJIO. .

1 WOt'LD LIKE TO TRADE GOOD MODERN
S-rnoni hou5 e , full lot. barn , need title , nnd
clear , for sooil residence properly rniivcnlciit-
to car line. AVI1I nwumo reasonable Inrtitu-
brance.

-
. Address W 30. llee. 5513-

3WANTiDLARfir"sTOCK: nl3NI3UAI. MER-
chandl

-
e In oxi-hnnRe fnr tine rich well located

valuable Texas const land. Frank M. Ferris
& '"a. S31 N. Y. Life bldg. , Kansas City. Mo-

.J5D29
.

? )

KOII KAM-UK.VI , KSTATH.

.r IM.AC-K IIAItttAINR J2.SM , 3.7r0 TO
1. J. Ullism. Ml l-'lrst Nnt. Hank Illdi ;

HK Za-

2KOUNTX.E PLACE HAROAINS. ? 2.r<W. J3,73rt TO
tO.VM ; see photos nt IGth nnd Farnnm , Morse
Hide. 1. J. Gibson. Ml Vlrst Nat. Hank lllile.

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANS.
Gc. P. Hcmls Real Estate Co. . Paxton block ,

RE5W-
SROOM HOUSE , J2POO. 40-foot corner lot. S. W-

.cor
.

, ISth and Izard.
J100 | ; r ncre buys '0 ncres ono mlle south of-
Ruscrs. . Ronm If. , Patterson Rlk. RE M1W O IS

HAVE SOME RAROA1NS MYSELF , CITY AND
farm. Call for particulars W'mson , 604 Hee bMif-

.RE93S
.

FOR SALE , ON LONG TIME. AT fi PER CENT
Interest , two Improved farms adjoining City
of Mlsourl Valley , In. One of 160 ncresj nn-
other of 240 neros ; nil In cultivation. Will be
sold on 10 vears' time. Address , lyick Drawer
"C. " Shcnnmlonh , la. RE M793 N5

FARM LANDS."C. FriTARRTsONr9l2N. Y. L.
' RE M1C3 NIC *

RAROAINS , HOl'SES. AND FARMS ;
sale or trade ! F It. Dnltlnpr , Darker Illk-

REM77C
WHY DON'T YOU Ilt'Y A HOME. THIScity has past the day of cheap rents. I

have got fifteen to twenty line modern homesnear Ilnnsem park. Cottage homes from
J..W) to J2.00) ; easy payments ; some on
monthly payments ; good building lots near
car line from JI75 to J.30) . Why don't you
come In and pee me or call 'phone 1013 ?Lymnn Waterman , N. Y. l.lfe Hide-

.RE
.

M3I3 19 *

LOST.

LOST ON FARNASI STREET CAR SATHR-day evening , depot stop , small purse. Liberalreward If returned to otllce Kclley. fitlger &
Co. . 13t'i' nnd Fnrnam. LOST 32S IS *

TAKEN RY MISTAKE AT TWO HARRYSrestaurant on north Ifith , silk umbrella , gilt
knoli handle : return to restauran-

t.I.ost332tS
.

*

MI3IICL.
LADIES CHICIIESTER EN'GI.lSIl PENNY-rnyal

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) , nre the best ; safe ;

reliable ; take no other ; Fend -lo htamps forparticular" "Relief fnr IodleiIn letter byreturn niHll ; nt druggists. Chlchefter ( liemlral ,
:

Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Hee. I

M337

i

ID *

I3XRIXI3I3KS' AXI ) AHTISTS' SUPPLIES.
NOTE LIST OF GOODS PAGE S REE OCT.llth ; the prices I cannot duplldto ; cataloguefree. Alv .1 Grovcr , 31S South 1Mb St. .Omnha. M127 Nil

MUSIC , AUT AXI ) LAXtJUAf.13.-

PROF.

.

. CIIAS. PETERSEN. INSTRUCTION INpiano , violin , guitar , mandoline , zither voice.20 years experience. Terms reasonable.Studio , 013 Sheely Hlock. 7S3-N4 *

VX1IHOICI3HS. .

II. MMIOW1TX LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 1C ST
53-

9SIIOUTIIAXI ) AXI ) TYIM3VKlTIXn.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.
51-

1AT OMAHA IlL'S. COLLEGE. ICTH ft DOUGLAS.
535

M'CARTIIY'S ACADEMY , 17TH ft DOI'GLAS.
931 N-

9MATTIII3SS IU3NOVA'riXG WORKS.
MATTRESSES , COl'CIIES , PARLOR FL'RNl-turc -

to order ; repaired. H03 Leavenw'h ; tel. 11"" ! ; .

55'')

Fl'llXITL'HK l'ACICI3l ) .

JT S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331.
51-

7TYI'13'.VIIITKHS. .

TYPEWRITERS RENTED , J4.00 PER MONTH
1012 Farnam St. 535

COAL-

.HURLINGT'N

.

NUT. REST. CHEAPEST PRICEJ3.75 per ton. 'Phone 848. Harmon ft We th Co
925 Js'-

9KI3ATIII3II UI3XOVATOH WOHK .

FEATHERS ROUCHT AND SOLD. MAT-tresseg -
renovated and made to order. WhiteSwun. 1701 N. 24th. 'Phone 1013 MS4-

3PATENTS. .

Sues & Co. , Attorney-
satLaw

-
and Patent Ex-

pens.
-

. Hee Rulldlng ,
Omaha , Nib. Branch office at Washington ,
D. C , Send for free Advice and Patent Hook.
See Sunday Itee for our Machine Movements ,
copyrighted , 1897. Telephone 1C2-

3.TIIRAPUUY

.

URPAHT.MRNT. OKPIOESupervising Architect. WaslilnKton , D. C. ,
October 8th. 1807. SKATED I'HOPOSAKS
will l e rccolveil at this ofllcu until 2-

o'clock p. in. on the 29tli ilny or October ,
1.SU7 , anil openeil Immediately ( hereafter ,

for all the labor ninl materials required
tor tin ; erection anil completion of the
IT. S. Government Hiillillnq : at the Trans-
MlFrt'fMlppl

-
anil International Exposition ,

OMAHA , NMiHltASICA , In accordance with
the drawings anil speclllcanont- , copies of
Which may lie hail at tills oill 'e anil at the
olllco of the Superintendent of tinU. . S.
Court House , Custom House and Pontolllcc ,
Omaha , Neb , The rlKht is reserved to re ¬

ject any or all bids or to waive any de ¬

fect or informality In any bid , should It
be deemed in the interest of the Govern-
ment

¬

to do so , I'roposalH must be in ¬
closed in envelope ? , sealed and marked
"PROPOSAL , for the erection , etc. , of the
IT. S. Government Hiilldlnp at the Trnns-
Mlssltslppl

-
and International Exposition ,

Omaha. Nebraska , " nnd addressed to theSupervisInK Architect , Oct. 12 JGtK.O.D.-

POSTOI

.

' | .'ICI3 XOTICK.

( Should ho rend DAILY by all Inttres'cd ,
as changes may occur at any time. )

Korelprn malls for the week ending Oc-
tober

¬

231. 1M)7) , will close ( PHO-MPTM" In all
cases ) at the '. 1'oslolllcc as follows ;
PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSE ONE
IIOUIl EAHUEH than closing time shown

below.'I'm
n H-A11 M ii lie Mil I IN.

TUESDAY At 7 n. in. for UIMIOI-'R , per s.-

s.
.

. l.ahn * , via Southampton and Hremen.
WEDNESDAY Ar 7 a. m. for Europe , per i

B. . B. Parl- * , via Soiithurniitoii ; at 1) n. m-
.HuppKnientury

.
( 10io: ; a. m. ) for Et'HUPK-.ptr

.n a liritannlc * . via Oueenstown ; it
10 a. m. for HEI.GIl'.M direct , per s. H.
Kensington , via Antwerp ( lotH-rs must liu i

directed "per Kensington" ) ,

TIU'IlRDAY-At 7 a. m. for KIMIOP13. per
n. B. Norman n la * , via Plymouth , ( 'her-
bourR

-
and Hamburg ; at 8 a. in for

N1CTHEHLANDS direct , per s. s. Ob-
dam , via Ilotterdnm ( lettei must be di-
rected

¬

"per Obdam" ) .

SATURDAY At Gilii ) n. m. for PUANf'E
SWITXEIILAND , ITALY. SPAIN , } 'ni { .
TITGAL , TUIIKI3Y. EC1VPT AN'i > 11IMT-
1S1I

-
INDIA. l er H , H. Ln Gawngne * . via '

Havreat; 0:30: a. in. for OEIIMANV , DKN.
MAHK. SWKOHN , NOIUVAV ( I'hrJti-
.tlanla

.
) and UUSSIA , per a : a. Havel" , via

111 omen ( letters for other parts of Europe ,
via Cherbourg , must be illreited "per i

Havel" ) ; at S a. m. for GENOA , per . B.
Werru ( letters must be directed "per
Werra" ) ; at 10 a. m. for SCOTLAND di-
rect

¬
, par a a Anchoria. via Glasgow

( letters must be directed "per Anchoria" ) ;
at 11 a. m , Supplementary 1SSO: 11. m ) for
EtlltOPE. per s. B. Umbrla * . via Queens-
town.-

PHINTED

.

MATTER , ETC.-Ocnnan steamers
calling on Tuesdays take Printed Matter etc. ,
fur Oerrr.sny. and Specially AiMrrnged Printed
Matter , etc. . for other parts of Europe Ameri-
can and White Star steamers on Wednesdays
Herman tteamers on TliuiMluyt. and Cunard'
French and (lerinan Kteiimers un .Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc. , for all countries for
which they are advertised to cuiry mall

After the closing of the Supplementary Tians-
Atlantlc

-
Malls named abate , additional

I'OSTOI.I.'U-K MITK. IV._ .

liitmnt * rii.ijls . , dpfnel tin tie plcru nf the
American. KHM . i'rtn.-h and ( Jrrnmn tte.im-tr.

-
. nnd rftn.iin , unm Wlthln Ten Minutes of the hour, , t im.llug of Mramtr.

finSiiii ii nnd Central A merlon.Wf, | Hull13 | ( . .

for XEWrorNHI-.AM
-

) per N , , H. Assyrian , from Philadel ¬

phia ; M * S p m for coSTUICA. . per'1.0-! ' * Orleans.
I'AV"AI J"0 " '" for ' 'OUT AN-

'ntiiPr
-

?. !
' ."" from I'h'ladi-lphla' ;

a. in. ) for l-KNTUAL AM10U1CA (excppt
U0(1)| ( ni ! SOl'TIt PAC-IKK'

POUTS , pels. . Advance , via Colon ( let ¬

ters for UuatPinaia mimt be dlrccti-d "per
Advance" ) ; nt n n. m. for PHOtiUUrio-
.p'f

.
. . n. I'nnnmn ( letters for other parts

of Mexico must bo dim-tod "per IMn-
nnia"

-
) ; at 1 p. m. for CUHA. per s. s.

Seneca , via Mnvinn ; nt 9 p. m. for POUT
ANTONIO , per xteainer from Hoslon.

Tm-USnAY-At 10no; n. in. for HAITI ,
< -IMANA nnd CAUUPANO. per . .> .

Prlns Mniirlt.t ( letters for other parts of
Venezuela , Curaeio , TrlnMiul , Urltlsh nnd
Dutch Gulnmi inu t bo dlivcti-d "per Prlns
Main Its" ) ; nt 1 p. m. (supplementary 1.10-
II > . in. ) for 1IKUMUDA , per s. . Orinoco ;
at It ) , m. (supplementary 1:30: p. in. ) for
NASSAlt. N. p. , nnd SANTIAGO DE
CUI5A , per s. s. Nlnsura ; at 3 p. m. for
.JAMAICA , per p. H. Ardandhu ( letters for
llellr.e , 1 uerto Cortrz nnd Guntemala must
be directed "per Anlnndhu" ) .

FUIDA At 1 p. m , (supplementary 1..11-
p. . m. ) for CAPE HAITI , ST. DOMINGO
and TPUKS ISLAND , per s. s. rherokc" .

SATURDAY At IH30 n. in. (Riipplcmriitnry
10 n. in. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST CHO1X ,

LB10WAUD and WINDWAUD ISLANDS ,
per s. Pretoria ( letter.- ' for Grenada ,

Trinidad and Tobago mti't be directed
"per Pretoria" ) ; at II) a. in. (supple-
mentary

¬

10:30: n. m. ) for FOUTI'NEI-
SLAND. . JAMAICA and SAVANILLA ,
per s , . Adirondack ( letters for Co ta
Ulca must be dliocted "per Adirondack" ) ;
nt 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30: n. in. ) for
HAITI nnd SANTA MAHTHA. per s. s-

.Holsteln
.

; at 10:30: n. m. for CAMPF.CHE ,

CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCATAN ,

per s. s. Orizaba ( letters for other parts of
Mexico nnd for Cuba must bo directed
"per Orizaba" ) ; nt 11 n. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per P. s. Portia ; nt 11 a.-

m.
.

. (supplementary 11:30: n. in. ) for VEN-
E.UELA

-
and CURACAO. n ! SAVA-

NILLA
¬

nnd CAUTHAOENA , via Curu-
cnp

-
, per s. s. Philadelphia ; nt 12 in , for

11UAX1L , per P. s. Dnlecarlla , vln Pcrnnin-
buco

-
and Victoria ( letters for North Bra-

zil
¬

must be directed "pnr Dalccarlla" ) ; at1-

L' m. for GU15NADA , TRINIDAD and
TOBAGO , per s , s. Irrawnddy.

Malls fnr Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , nnd
thence by fitenmer , close nt this olllee dally at
8:30: p. m. Midls for Mlquolon , by mil to Ilos-
ton mill thence by rteamer , close nt this otllce ,

dally nt 8:30: p. m. Mnlla for Cuba che nt thU-
olllee dally nt 7:00: n. m. . for fonvardlUK by
steamers snlllm ; ( Mondnya nnd Thurmlnys ) from
Port Tampa , Flu. l-ctter mnlls for Mexico City ,

overland , unless pperlnlly nddresaed for ills-
patch by steamer , close El this otllce dally at-
IS m. ; paper malls at C a. in. "neglslcrc'l mall
closes at 6:00: p. m. previous day-

.TriuiKPiivlllu

.

Millx.

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per s.
s. Uolgle ( from San Krancisco ) , clo."e here
daily up to October IMth at 0:30: p. m-
.Vint'ii

.

f"tho Society Islanda , per plilp
City of Pniieltl ( from SHU Francisco ) , clo-e
here dally up to October 2.ith at 6:30: p.-

m.
.

. Mails for Hawaii , per s. n. Auslialla
( from San Francisco ) , close here dally up
to October 27th at fi:30: p. m. Mails for
China and Japan , per s. s. Olympla ( from
Tacoma ) , clo e hqre dally uj to October
* 3l t nt GW: p. m. Malls for China and
Japan ( specially a'ddreraed only ) , per s. H.

Empress of jMpnii'ffroin Vancouver) , clcs
here dally up to iNovember ' * l."t at li1'-
p.

: ' ! '
. in. Malls for Australia ( except th.se for

West Australia ) , which nre forwarded vln
Europe , New Xealand , Hawaii , Fiji and
Samonn Islands , per s. s. Alnmedii ( from
Stin Frnnci co ) , clo o hero dally up to
November * * "th at 7 : ."0 n. in. , 11 a. m. and
C.OO p. m. (or on arrival nt New York of-
s. . s. Campania with British malls for
Australia ) . Malls for Australia (except
Wr t Australia ) , Now Xealntid , Hawaii
and FIJI Islanils , per s. s. Wairlmco ( from
Vancouver ) , clo < ii here dally after No-
vember

¬

"Mil and up to Novemberloth at-
C0: i> . in-

.TransPacific

.

miilla ftre fonvnrded to port of-
snlllncr dally nnd t'ne schedule of closlm ? Is-

nrrmiKcil on the presumption of their unin-
terrupted overland transit. "ReRlstered mall
closes at G:01: p. in. previous day-

.Postolllce
.

, New Yolk , N. Y. , October ] ," ,

1S97COUNELTUS VANCOTT. Postmaster.-

UAII.ItnADS.

.

.

FHEMONT. ELKHOIIN &
Missouri Valley Itnllnay Gen-
eral Ollices. Unlteil States Na-
tional

¬

Hani ; lIutldltiK , noutn-
nam

-

Streets. Ticket Olllce.
west Corner Twelfth and Fnr1-

101
-

F.irnam Street. Telephone , 501. Depot ,

Fifteenth and Webster Street !' . Telephone , HOS-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive ,

lllnek Hills. Dendwood-
ninl Hot Springs * 3:00 pin 3CO pin

Wyomlns , Casper und
DotiKhts 3:00: pin 3:00: pin

HastliiKH , York. David
City , Supelcr , Gmevo ,

Exuteiiiiul Seward. . . * 3 : ) pm 5:00: pm-
Ncrfo k , Wc-t Po nt and 7DO: am "V ::2'i a.n

I''iemont
Lincoln , Wnhoo nnd 7M: urn "10:23: am

Fremont
Fremont I.oeal * 7:50: am

* Dally. Dally except Sunday. ' "Sundayo-
nly. . * Dally cxccpi Saturday. "Dallye-

xcciH Monday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
roAd Oencrul Olllce. , United
States National Hunk liulhl-
Inff

-
, S. W. Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets. Ticket
Ofllee. HOI Farnam Stieet.Telephone , B11. Dcput , Fifteenth und WebsterStreats. Teleplione , 1158.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux Cltv , Mankato. Et

Paul , Minneapolis 0:15: pm 11:10: amDally.

CHICAGO & NOHTHWErfT-
ern

-
Hallway City Ticket

Olllce. H'l' ) Fnimim Slrtei.Telephone , CGI. Depit , Tenth
and Mason Stieots. Telephne ,

128.
Leave. Arrive.Missouri Valley. Sioux

C'lly , St. Paul andMinneapolis C:10 am 10:15: pm
Missouri Valley , Sioux

City 7:20: am 0:05: pm
Dennlson , Carroll ,

U'lke 7:39 am 3:03: I'm'Eastern Expnss , Dea
Mollies , Marphalltown ,
Cedar llaplda , I'hlcnRo "10:15 am 4:10: pm

Atlnntlc Flyer , ChlenBO
and East 4:13 pm 1:10: pmFast Mall , ChlciiKo to
Omaha * 3:10: I'mMlt-xourl Vnlley , Sioux
City , St. Paul , Mlnne-
apoIlM

-
Limited * 5:5r: pm * 9:23: am

Omaha-ChlenKo Special. 0:30 pm Sli: urnDaily "Dally except Sunday.-

I'HIf'AOO

.

, ST. PAUL MINNE.apollo & Omaha Hallway
General olllces , Nebrnski Dl-
rlnlon

-
, Fifteenth and Webster

Streets. city Ticket Otlice ,
Mil Farnnm Htreet. Telephuno

SGI. Depot. Flfte. nth and Webster i'trceta.Telephone , 1 S ,

Leave. Arrive.Sioux City Ace"mili"da. 8:5J: tim DS'I: pm
Sluux City AecDininui.) 9:50: am 8:20: pinIllalr. Emerscm Sioux

t'ity , Ponca , iraiMiiu-
ton nnil lilnomfli-M , . . " 1:00: pm 11:55 nm

-iloux i uy.
Paul , Mlniu'upiill.'i C-15 tun 0:10: am

Lmerson Passenger . . . . " 6:10: pm 8l: nmDal'y. Dally except Sunday. Sunday
only. " This train Blupn nl unlluns Flurem-eto So. Illalr. Inclusive , Hunduys only ; on weekdays So. Illalr tnly. '

, ItO'IC ISLAND &
HallroJd "The Great
Island Iloute" City
Olllce , 133.1 Farnam
Telephone , 128 , Depot ,
und Milton StreetH-

.Ttlcphone , 123.

Arilvc ,

, . . . . , , . .t , . . ., . 4CO pm 1:13: pin
Lincoln , Colorado ? lr.l"S ' .

Pueblo. Denver and
west 1:53: pm 4OJ: pm

Chicago , lies Molnes and
Hock Inland 7:00: pni 8:15: mn

Atlantic Kxpregs for DCS-

Mulne.1 und emtcrn points ' 7:00: um-
Lincoln.

5:55: Pm
Kali bury und

Ilellevlllu " 5:4311111: 10:40: nm-

1'iuil

Dally. Dally except Sunday-

.MISSOl'ltl

.

PAfMFIP HAII.IIOAD
General Ofllces und Ticket Of.

(Ice , Merchants National ll.mk-
lluildlinr. . 1224 l-'iiriiani Street.
Telephone , 101. Depot , 1'lltcenili
and Webster Streets. Telephone ,
1458.

Leave , Arrive-
.Knniiaa"

.

& Nebraska
limited 3C5: pin 12:5j: pm-

Kiinsus City & .St. l.oula-
KxprebH 9:30: pin C:00: am

Nebraska IxicuI ; 4:3') pm 9:43: um
' 1 > lll > ' ' " 1)ally K * ' B"'la' > ' -_

riucAoo , MIIVATKIIJ! & ST.
Paul Hallway City Ticket
Olllco. 1504 Kurnam Street.-
Ti'lephone.

.

. 284. Depot , Tenth
ami Mason .streets. Telephone.

13.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited ! ; < . . . 5:15 pni S:0.i am
Omalu nnd Chicago Ex. 11:00 um l-M pm

Dally.

II Vll.ltOVD.S-

.TSIOS'

.

FACMKK'- Till n-
.'ind

.
Hi itlr"lPnprnl ! , ,

! : i-oriior Ninth nn.t rmnnni-
iir.et flty Ticket nm.-p. mi-

Kiinnm Street , Telephone , j |$ .
D. put. Tenth nn Mtumi si i coin ,
T' Ipphntip. I !' ,

Airive.-

S:23

.
"Tho fii-orlflti'1 ' I.lmlf'1"-
f.ir

'

Hpiivcr. Suit I.ike.-
tvpitein

.

pnlnM-
Tii't

: nm-

3M

4:1': ,

Mnll twin for
I'cnvor. , nlt I.nke ,

I'nrlllc ronxt nnd nil
npstf-rn polntit-

.liicrlii.
: pm

. lleattlco nnd-
Hlfoni'lpiirR Kxprc's. . . .

Grniul 1-lntid l2fppii. . . S:35: pill * 3S: pm-
Dnlly. . "Dnlly except Sunday.

Council llhltTa Lornl LP-nes , ::40 n. m. ; 0riO: a.
In. , 7w: : n. in. : S:2.n.: . in. : 10:1.1: n. ui.l1; : p. in. ,
4:3": p in. : ftW: p. in. Arrive * ! : SO n. in. ; TSO-
n.

:

m . t n in ; : ts n .m.j 11:3': ) n. m. ; 0:10: p. tn. ;
"

::4o p m. , fln5: p. m. ; 10:43: p. in-

.IlI'ltl.lNOTON

.

* MISSOt'HI-
Hlvrr llnllrn.nl--Ttii' llurllnir.
ton llmitti" ( lencral Otllce * . N.-

W.
.

. Cnini'i- Tenth nnrt rnrnnni-
Stieds. Ticket onicp , I50-
SI'uriintn StrcM. TelephoiiP 2.V-

1.Depot.
.

. Tenth ninl Mnsni-
iTflcphone , 123.

An UP.
9:31: nm:-

0.i< : pm
7:4i: pm

" 11:30: mn-

II CHICAGO. inntLINOTON Jt-
Qulncy Hallroad "The Hurl-

.Itoule"
.

Ticket Olllcc ,
1302 Farnam Sttcet. Telephone
230. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Sttccts. Telephone , 12S-

.Leave.
.

. Airlvc.-
5

.

3:05: pm " -. .'' nm
" n:4S: n in 4:14: pin

7:01: pm 7:53 Pni
" 11:10: nm 5:40: put

2:50: pin

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOSEPH
. ! Council Illults Itallio.ul-
"TheBurlington llurlltiKton lloute"
Ticket Olllee , 1502 Fnluani-
Street.Route . Telephone 250. Depot.
Tenth nnd Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 12S.

Leave. Airlvc.
Kansas City Day Ex. . . 0:03 am 5:40: pm
Kansas City NlKht Ex. . " 10:00: pin 6:30: am

WAIIASII HA1LUOAI1 TICKirr OFFICE. 141-
5Farnam Stirct. Telephone. 32. . Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone , 12-

S.I.ctie.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Cannon Hall"
Express 4:30: pm 11:80 nm-

Dally. .

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY & EASTEHN HAIL-
madOmaha

-

& St. I juls Ilnllroml "The O. K-

.lloute"
.

Ticket Olllce , 1113 Fiunam Stieet.-
Telephone.

.

. 322. Depot , Tenth and Maton-
Streets. . Telephone , 12S.

Leave. Arrive-
.P.itton.burp.

.
. Kltksxllle ,

(JulncylMc.il 5:40: am * 10:43: pm
St. Louis. New York

Limited 1:30 pm 11:30: am
Dally.

.MILKS AM ) IC.VOTS.

Sonic liifiiriiiiiMiiu Hint IsVtII U'ortli-
ItfiiitMiilxrliiK' .

Distances at sea arc measured in miles ,

just as they arc on laml , but the speed of a
ship at sea that is , the number of miles
she makes through the water in one hour of.

time is measured in knots. There is , there ¬

fore , a difference la the meaning of the word
"mile" anil "knot ; " they are no more
synonymous that arc words "distance" and
"speed , " to which they are correlated. It
is well , says Harper's llotint Table , to hear
in mind , in speakhiR or writing of nautical
matters , this distinction , that a mile Is a
milt of distance , but a knot is a uciit of-
speed. .

There are two kinds oC mile a statute or
land mile and a nautical or sea mile.-

A
.

statute mile is 5.2SO feet long. It Is our
standard of Itinerary measure adopted from
the English , who In turn adopted It from the
Itonmns. A Roman military pace , by which
distances were measured , was the length of
the step taken by the Roman soldlera , and
was approximately five feet Icag ; a thousand
of these paces were called , in Latin a mllu.
The English mllci is , therefore , a purely ar-
bitrary

¬

measure , enacted into legal measure
by a statute passed during the reign of
Queen Elizabeth ; it lias no connection with
any scale in nature.-

A
.

nautical mlle , on the other hand , is equal
in length to cino-sixtcenth part of the length
of a degree fit a great circle of the earth.
Hut the circumference of the earth Is no-

where
¬

a true circle ; its radius of curvature
is variable ; hence the nautical mile , as a
matter of fact , depends for its length upon
the shape as well as the she of the globe
sailed over ; and hence , strictly speaking , the
length of the nautical mile should vary with
the latitude from C.04G feet at the equator
to C.109 feet at the pole.

Such extreme accuracy is not necessary In
navigating and cannot be well attained
without undue labor. The ISnglish admir-
alty

¬

, therefore , have adopted C.OSO feet as
the length of a nautical mile , which corres-
ponds

¬

with the length of one-sixtieth of a
degree or one minute of arc of a great
circle In latitude forty-eight degrees. The
United Slates Ccast survey has adopted
the value of the nautical mile "as
equal to onc-slxticUi part of the
length of a degree on the great
circle of a sphere whcse surface is equal
to the surface of the earth. " This gives the
length of one nautical mile as equal tof-

i.OSO.27 feet , which is very nearly the value
of the admiralty mile adopted in the Eng ¬

lish navy. Parctically the nautical mile is-
M)0) feet longer than the statute mile. In
other words , one nautical mile Is equal to
1.1515 statute miles ; or ono statute mlle is
equal to O.SG9 nautical mile. Multiply nau-
tical

¬

miles by 1.131G and the product will bo
statute miles ; or. multiply statute miles by-
U.8G9 and the product will be nautical miles.-

IA
.

knot is in length a nautical mile Ihat-
Is , G.OSO feet. iBut It never , correctly speak-
ing

¬

, means anything more or less than a
nautical mile an hour. When saying Hut
a ship has a speed of twenty knotB it means
that In ono hour of time she can go twenty
nautical miles , precisely in the way that a
2-10: horse means that a horse , in two minutes
and forty seconds of time , can trot one mllo.
Remember , then , that it is erroneous to use1
knot as synonymous with mile ; so , leo , Is-

It an error to gay so many knots an hour
for the word kr.it alone signifies the tlmo-
as well as the rate of progress of the ship
during the time.

Another point to bear In mind is that
though the measure of distance at sea Is
called , like the measure of distance on land ,

a mile , yet distances at sea are always
measured in nautical miles , never In statute
miles ; and in both cases the single word
mlle Is significant enough to convey the In-

tended
¬

meaning. To Biy that the distance
from New York to Southampton Is 3,000 sea
or nautical miles Is tautological , but It would
bo worse still to fay , as many often do , that
the distance Is 3.000 knots.

Vnluc ill' CliniHcK.-
No

.

one who has not used candles for the
bedroom can appreciate their value. The light
la tioft and tl'cro Is no unpleasant , un-
healthy

¬

odor , CB thorn may be from gas or
kerosene ; nor the staring whiteness of the
electric light. Lamps are pretty for the
bedroom but It la almcst Impossible to turn
them out without leaving HOIIIC odor In the
room. liut candles are for retiring only
when they furnish suillclcnt light. No room
can bo too light whcro a woman Is dressing.
She should lie able to oeo every detail of her
dress , from every point of view from which
It will bo seen by many eyes In a drawing
room or ballroom. If there were more mir-
rors

¬

In the world , and they were butter dis-
tributed

¬

, there would bn more wclldrossed-
women. . For other purposes the candle Is In-

finitely
¬

restful to the eye-

.Tliere

.

are others but none "Just as good"-
as Dr. DavU1 AntiHeadache.-

Illllll

.

IlIl'lMM'N III A IINfrilllll ,

Many yeara ago the fanners of Australia
Imported bumble bees from England and wi-t

them frpo in their clover fields. Ileforo thn
arrival of the ber clover 'lid not nourish In
Australia , but after their coming the farmI-

T.
-

.! hud no more dlfllculty on that ucorn.-
Mr.

.

. Darwin had shown that bumblebees
were the only Insects fond of clover nectar
which popsecsed a proboscis siiniclcntly long

11n reach the bottom of the long lube-like
(lowers , and. at the same time a body heavy
enough to bend down the clover-head so that
tlui pollen would fall on the insect's back
and, thus be carried off to fertilise other
(lowers of the same gpeclcu. According to a
writer In 1'opular Sclenco NUWK. the bumble-
bees

¬

Hcnt to Aiititralla cost the farmcra there
I about half a dollar apiece , but they proved
I to bo worth the price.

KATE STORK'S' SMOOTH CAME

Nothing in tba West to Boat the Princess nt
Short Pokor.

EQUAL TO CANADA BILL AT MONTE

UlMV She IUll| , . | | | | | .SllsC.-pdllU' tlll-
Kultli

-
11 Dclluliiful Spiiu-

Nil llrnuiii1111,1 Kmiilldl
| Tlu-lr iill.t"-

ICnto

-. .

Stork , who. twenty years ago , had n
lurid and generally successful ciirci'r from
the Gre.it Divide to Hie 1'aclflc as n can !
Nlmrp , and who , for a woman , wn.s probably
tlio best poker player nnd thrco-eard monti
worker lit the business , died In retirement In-

S.ni Francisco the other day , " sftld George
ReiiHha-.v , a San Ulogo hotel man. to a New
York Stin correspondent. "Sho had lived In
strict seclusion , scarcely ever venturing out ,

slnoo lior mother and two slstera were burned
to death In a ranch flro In Sonoma county In
ISSi ) , anil she was probably something Ilka-
W ) years old when she died. I suppose Kate
Stork succeeded In swindling .more clever
men by the combined HUMUS of her graces of
person and manner and her phenomenal ciklll
with the cards than any oilier woman who-
ever deliberately adopted the career of a
daylight robber. Some of the men she victim ¬

ized afterward confessed that even whiletheir money was being taken from them andthey felt Ihat they wcro getting the worst
of It they were Impelled to see the thingthrough to the end simply for the purpose ofstudying the woman and her methods. Manya middle-aged man. living In nil the country
from Denver lo fr'nn Francisco , and from I'ort-l nd to Snnta Uarbara , must I'nvo bid 'i r tro-
specllve

-
moment wit en he read the announce ¬

ment of her death , and probably uncon-
sciously

¬

clapped his baud ( o hla money pocket
lulu the bargain-

."Kate
.

Stork's maiden name was MMioney.
Her father was a high-class Irishman andone of the original Argonauts. He mairled a
Spanish woman of good family at one of the
southern California missions , and Kate was
brought up In a convent near Santa Uarbara.
When who was 17 years old Jack Stnrk , the
worst blackguard of a short card player that
over worked the slate of California , came
along and Kate Mahoncy married him out
of hand within a month after her llrst meet-
Ing

-
with him. He died a year after the mar-

riage
¬

, but the year he spent with hH young
wlfo served to make- her utterly reckless and
Immoral , and a more accomplished card
swliidlnf Minn hop IniRlmid linil IUHMI Im.
sides. She was a very handsome woman and
spoke with a slight Spanish accent , as was
natural after the life she had spent in the
Spanish nunnery.

WORKING THE RAILROADS-
."Sho

.

began operations at professional card
swindling soon after the completion of the
Paelllc railroads. I think eho was the first
gambler , man or woman , to work those
roads. She started out as a three-cat d
monte worker. Her method of enticing her
victims was delightfully simple , and yet
almost Invariably successful. She would
laky the train from San Francisco for Ogden ,

Utah , for ir.htance , and she would take her
place In a sleeper In which some man who
looked promising was traveling. Mixn of
her early gulls were elderly men , whom she
selected on account of the complaisance they
urually exhibited , for the sake of peace ,

when they discovered they had been swin-
dled.

¬

. After the train was under way Kate
would dually select her man , and begin to
arouse his Interest and curiosity by her
twinkling eye. Slie would not do this In
any brazen way. but with a cny. fetching
manner she had acquired by practice. When
i he saw that she had her victim's curiosity
siiniclcntly stirted she would cease to re-
gard

¬

him altogether , but would yawn
wearily behind her hand and dig into her
traveling bag. From the bag she would
produce a tiny pack of cards , beautifully
embossed , nnd about a quarter of the ordi-
nary

¬

size , and , as if to relieve the monotony
of the journey , begin to play a game of
solitaire em her lap. She would keep at-

this for some time , and finally mutter petu-
lant

¬

little exclamations over the difficulty
of getting the game right. After repealed
efforts she would finally sigh drearily and
rest her chin in her hand , as if lei deep
thought , and naturally her eyec would thus
meet those of her victim , Just as naturally
the victim , sympathizing with the perplexity
of the pretty , Spanish-looking girl , and per-
haps

¬

with other motives , would approach
her and gallantly offer to help her out of
her difficulty with the solitaire game. Kate
would accept the offer , and the victim. If-

he did not have a very long head , indeed
and men were not distinguished for lovel-

headcd'ncss
-

' In the western country In those
days was well on the way to losing a good
part of his roll.-

A

.

PLAY OF INNOCENCE.-
"Of

.

course be would unravel the solitaire
puzzle , which was always of the simplest , In
the course of a few attempts. Then Kate
would musingly pick up three of her tiny
cards , usually aces , and Inquire in a kind
of absent-minded tone :

" 'What is that funny , puzzling game wllh
three caids that my brothers were showing
me In San F'anclsco the other day ? Oh , f
know ! You throw the three cards down , one ,

two , three , like tills , crossing them as you
throw them , and then you make somebody
guess a certain card , isn't it ? '

"Tho victim would gcneiully smile know-
ingly

¬

and ray :

" 'Oh , that's the game of three-card monte ;

brothers shouldn't teach their sisters such a
game as that , ' and so on. and so on , with the
usual imbecility of victims.

" 'Oh. but I want to learn It , ' Kato would
toy. 'Show me.1-

"Tho man would show her how monte was
played the thing was a craze like olgs-ln-
clover out west at that time ind every man
could throw the three cards after a fashion
and Kate's eyes would grow big with in-

terest.
¬

.
" 'Oh , let mo see If I can't do It , ' she

would exclaim In her pretty , enthusiastic way ,
and she would take the cards nml make
foolish attempts to fi l the "Ictltn. After n
while , though , she would exhibit more pro-
ficiency

¬

, so that she could puzzle him about
once In Lhreo times.

" 'Now we shall bet upon It ! ' she would say
In her ocstallc way. 'I love to hot ! I win
lots and lots of money from my brothers.
Now I will bet $10 you cannot pick the right
card1-

"Tito
!

victim would of course demur at win-
ning

¬

a woman's money , but wlic would Insist ,

siylng : 'Ob. I have a lot of money ! ' and !

finally he would glvo In , resolving to give the
girl her money hack if bo won right along ,

us of cour.se ho expected ho would.
FATTENING THE POT-

."The
.

first throw the victim of course won ,

and he would lal n the girl's ? 10 gold piece
and put It In his iiockot as If It were forever
lu t , though In- Intended to fish It out for
hcr when the game was over. The second
throw lie would win , too , and take the ? 10
gold pleco with a smile.

" 'Now , you tlnow them and see if I can't
giiesa the card ! ' Kato would exclaim. 'I will
wager you a hundred , a whole two hundred ,

that I can ! '

"That was thn beautiful craft of Kale's-
game. . She was BO o.MJorl at ( ho three-card
monte throw that nobody could fool tier at It
and yet If she won it would seem to tin )

victim qulto accidental.
" 'Hut , child , ' bo would say , 'U would bo-

qulto lin posslblo for you lo do It unless by
pure guesswork. A.nl why vuntiiio your
money to recklessly ? '

" 'No , no , 1 llko to play It It Is such
fun ! ' And tha man still with the resolution.
of course , of returning the money ho won ,

would throw the cards. Of course , she
would pick the card unerringly and the vl'i-
tlm

-

would get n Halo rod over the xlzo of-

hl unexpected loss. The girl , qulto art-
lessly

¬

, would clap her hands with glee.
" 'Now , you may win It back,1 she would

say , 'Another 200 , and then wo stop. '
" 'Ccnlldent this tlmo that ho could rn-

coup , tlio victim would make another throw ,

nnd , of course , lose again. Then lio'd stop ,

perhaps with a llttlo suspicion If ho wasn't
a total chump , and , perhaps not. Ho'd pay
over his losses llko a llttlo man , which K-ite
would throw Into her traveling bag with
the exclamation. 'Oh , what a lot of money ; '
and there yrm are. It wan the xllckest monte
game that was ever played In this coun-
try

¬

by man or woman , and Kate Htorl ; nude
a uilut out of 1U At length , however , tbu

railroads Rot on lo her , nnd she had to quit
the monte ncheme. .

"Then Mio took up short pouer. I ntvi t-

nupposo the man who lauglit her how to-

iil y the game had ever done a bout of poker
on the level In his life , for Jack Stork WAS

a ch plui would elicit himself at swlllairp.-
He

.

wns apparently as good an Instructor n-

he was n player of short curds , for Kato was
A magician with the dock. Her method of
working poker was n llltlo more elaboratfl
than her monte scheme , but Hie results were
even laiger. Her operations were carried
on chiefly at the big resorls In southern
California and In the mountains of Colorado.
She would oscillate between the two section *
according to the seisona. It would take her
quite a little while to work up her game ,
but she always won out.-

A
.

SU'EI.l , GAME-
."She

.

would take swell apartments In the
swellest hotel In Santa UarNnn , for Instance ,
giving tho'Impression that she was iv.vouni ;
wlrtuw lately out of mt.uriilng , and restingup on the southern co.ist after her first
onerous social season since her husband's
death. She would spend money lavishly
about the hotel , always maintaining tlmproprieties to nn eminent degree , however ,
and after a while the women of the liotol
would begin lo form her acqinlntitnrc.Naturally , then , she would form the ac-
quaintance

¬

of the husbands , and she usually
contrived that the women with whom shestruck up f Intln.acy were provided withwealthy Iriisbands. She was a brilliant wo-
man

¬
, a musletin of excellence , and Just the

sort of woman that other wotum's hus ¬

bands would feel disposed ( o be gallant tn ,
and It would not bo long before she had
the cream of the moneyed portion of the
hotel's Kiiesls Just where she wanted it.
Theto wmild he exchanges of visits among
the women , and after a while she wouldmake her Inevitable suggestion : "And cin'two have a little game of cards ? "

"Nothing easier than that. And she al ¬

ways played wllh the wives of her victims
In the game , i-o that whatever suspicionmight arise should have some palliation.
For several nights the game would be fora small limit and Kate would nisi' It onlyby small degrees. The women with theirhusbands in the game would wlnco a littlewhen they saw them beginning to IIHO
rather alarmingly , but , If they said any ¬
thing , would be told to mind their own
business. Kate would lead up to one bignight , make a winning that would often run
into the thousand" , quite complacently c--ept the displeasure , not lo say the de-
nunciation of the victims' wives , nnd startfor other fields. The men. unwilling to
acknowledge even to tlu'in.solves that they
enId be 'done' at poker by a more woman ,

vould Insist to their wives that Kale wa.i
11 right , only that she had bud a mar-

velous
¬

run of luck , and absolutely forbidihelr saying a word around the betel con-
Cerning

-
their lot-sea. Thus when , as oftenhappened. Kale would return to the samehotel the next seas 'ii. she would find no

harriers up against her , and would IIP us
welcome u guest as before , with a new KO-
Iof victims to nluck.

"I suppose the most exciting night In
Kite Stork's career was the night she wentup against llyron McGregor , the famous' S'Ui
Francisco faro'dealer , In o poker game with-
out

¬

knowing It until he told her at thefinish of the game who he was. K.ite hadnever met McGregor , as they were In differ-ent HUPS of business , and anyhow Katonever nude a practice of going wllh folka
who followed any branch of her priifes-ion.McGregor , who was at this time running abig faro bank on Sacramento street In SanKrancisco , know Kate well by slghl , nul hi
also knew of the holes she was drill.ng inthe purses of the wealthy men whose money
ho would rather have taken In at his Irink.Ho was rather curious to meet her and ' )
llnd out what sort of a poker game nhoplayed to do such remarkable winning lly ¬

ron McGregor was himself a supreme master of the game of poker , ami he alw.nsplayed the game on the level , even withstrangers , but lie knew how to play crok d.too , If he wanted to , when ho stacked upagainst people who. not knowing him ,thought to rub it in on him.
SPORT AGAINST SPORT-

."McGregor
.

went down to the hotel at SrtnJose nt which Kate was working up hi-rgame one autumn. He was a quiet , goti'lp-inunly -
looking man of ,'! 5 at this time. Hewont to San Jose to meet Kate anl pinycards with her. Ho registeiad und r an as ¬

sumed name , played his points well , andwas soon in the coterie about to be pluckedby the woman whose game he desired toknow. The coterie consisted of a rich Chi ¬cage incichant and an equally rich Denvermerchant. Their wives were In the game ,but duininli'f and they finally withdrew ononight altogether when their husbands werelosing rapidly to Kate. Tills was Kate's bignight and .sho didn't bother about theirwithdrawing.-
McGregor

.

came Into the game laic , and anif quite accidentally , when Kale was seven !thousand dollars ahead of both men. Hocame , he said , lo pay a good night call , andwas about to go in apparent affright at thecard playing , when Kate , thinking she sawanother good thing , Invited him into the.game.
" 'Oh , I don't know whether I know enoughabout It or not , ' Bald McGregor but she per ¬sisted , and ho sat In. lie told us afterwardthat ho never felt so elated In his life notfor the money , but for the experience of see ¬ing how a young woman could deho so droplyInto the pockets of men who were prcltygood themselves.
".McGregor , together with the other two ,lost about an even thousand at the first gowhen ho got In. Hut ho was studying hergame , and knew how to do It , while thevwere only fidgeting and wondering a wholelot. .McGregor played like a schoolboy."Ho lost another thousand , and smiled in ¬wardly , but KHsumed an outward IHTVOUS ap ¬pearance. The two merchants lost rightalong-
."They

.

bad agreed to quit at midnight. Atfive minutes to 12 McGregor had the buckand It was a Jackpot.
" 'I had to steady myself like a diver tnmake that deal. ' he afterward said , 'for Iwanted to do it good. '
"The Denver merchant waa nt McGrenor'aleft. Ho couldn't open the Jack. The Chicago

merchant was next. Neither could he. Katocould.
" 'Two thousand , ' said she." 'I did a llttlo squirming ,

' McGregor after ¬ward said , 'to make mo look weak. '" 'Ten thousand more , ' said McGregor." 'Very well , ' said Katc. throwing the no'caInto the pot. She looked eomplals'iit as ifonly confronting a bluffer , and Hiirc that themoney was hers-
."Iloth

.

she and McGregor stood pat. It washer first bet.
" 'Fivo dollars ' said she.' 'I call you , ' Raid McGregor.
"Kato throw down a queen-high straight

( lush of spades. .McGregor thiew down iking-high straight ll'iHh' of diamonds. The
woman's face grow pao.! McGregor calmlyleaned over , swept the money ln front of him ,and counted it. Theru was over 2fiOiO.
MrGreaor deliberately rnmm'n l ih. , ni-i i t.i
Jackpot entry money of the two inerchan sand passed It to them. Then ho subtrai-tedfrom the money bo had himself put Into I ho
Jack , together with bis previous bws-s. whichwere about ? 3,0ff) ) . The remainder bo piiHflover to Kato. Underneath the pile wn Irscard , which HIO! read with a lightning glaii"o ,
ami grow white.

" 'Tho thing bus gouo to' ) far. ' explained
McGregor , rising , 'and , anyhow , ono doesn't
llko to win motley from a lady , ' and ho leftthe room.

" 'All the panic' McGregor afterward sildto snmn men in San Francisco. 'Koto pla ) l
the awcllest game of short poker I over wentup a-aliHt( : : , and I'd advise you not U t&cklo' "It.

Tlii'iilrli-nl SiiiHTKfUlnn.
Superstition still will not down Thelatest uurloiUy In this field Is roper ed fr ,

Detroit and gained publicity through 'disastrous fire of ThuMrt.y morning A f'w
minutes before 8 o'clock a man entered theDetroit opera hoiiko , carrying an open um-brella

-
over his head. He walkud acio slobby bought a ticket for the perfon nn "S

ofA I.ady of Quality" and started In- )

| ' iwAJI this tlmo h carried tl o n-
brella.

-
. rhcro U no superstition among iho-ntrlcal

-
pcoplo nuro deep-rooted than I atan open umbrella In a theater bole. .

tor. After the man with the umbrella 1mlpaused Into the foyer Treasurer wren -oopened the box olllco door and shoutdo''Manager Rcardon of the Julia Arthurpuny , who wa8 Btaldlng , . , , , | h"pt

takerVVro: up against a dtud ono. huucout or trouble ny i o'clock In the morn.- .
Ins the ent ro theater wan a mass of ( lain.* .

It la afo to predict that this tale will betold In professional circles for yearn to-

DiuggUU know nr. liuvisAntlHwiJ. .
aeuo U bin of all headache roiuedlc .


